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Real estate Q&A: Maxwell Ryan, Apartment
Therapy founder
BY MARLAINA COCKCROFT
SPECIAL TO THE RECORD | THE RECORD

The Apartment Therap weite aim to e the one-top reource to help people make their home — apartment, houe or otherwie
— more attractive and more organized. That miion continue in their latet ook, "Apartment Therap: Complete + Happ Home,"
written  Apartment Therap founder Maxwell Ran and xecutive ditor Janel Laan.
The ook, illutrated with photograph from 28 home — including one
in Maplewood and one in Millurn — o er room--room deign tip,
trick and idea to eautif and declutter the home, and decrie eight
tpe of tle (from "eclectic collector" to "contemporar cottage") to
help people determine what look appeal to them. There' alo a
monthl calendar to follow for home upkeep and deign update, a
"cheat heet" for getting rid of all kind of tain and ea-to-follow
reakdown on everthing from tpe of ooring to making a mall
room look igger.
Apartment Therap egan in 2004 a an email lit and then a log for
Ran' interior deign ucrier. A readerhip grew, o did the
compan and it aociated ite (alo including the recipe and foodadvice ite The Kitchn). The rt ook, "Apartment Therap: The ighttep Home Cure," wa pulihed in 2006. Ran recentl poke to The
Record  phone aout "Complete + Happ Home."
Q. How did ou elect the home ued in the ook?

PENGUIN RANDOM HOUSE

Maxwell Ryan of the Apartment Therapy blog says people want to make their
homes cozier, whether it's using dark colors, or setting up bar areas. His new
book is "Apartment Therapy: Complete + Happy Home," and it features houses
as well as apartments.

We olicit reader and have them umit to u. … Apartment Therap
ha grown a lot over the lat 11 ear, and o when I tarted, I wa in
New York apartment, and now we're all over the countr, and we're
actuall pulling in home from all over the world. … o we looked for home from the North, the outh, the at and the Wet, ig, mall,
traditional, modern, mountain to each, and vintage to ort of newer tructure, and we found them amongt our reader. And then … I
went to friend, and then I went to Airn. Airn i a wonderful wa to look for home when ou're hooting a ook, ecaue
everone' taking uch eautiful picture thee da.
Q. What' the one element of room deign that mot homeowner overlook?
I think the one that' mot noticeale to me, and alo the eaiet to x, i the lack of lighting. ecaue nothing reall look good if it' not
lit, and our ene of a room i incomplete. When ou walk into a room, ou don't walk around and touch the wall and it on the oor
and then a, 'I like thi room.' You walk into the room, our ee move around the room wiftl, and that' our feeling of the room. ut
our ee will onl go where there' light.
Q. When ou a poorl lit, do ou mean not enough light, or it' not the right tpe of light?
Literall, not enough light. ome people have a relativel nice room and the'll jut have a ceiling xture. The're good if ou need to go
into a room and nd our ke, ut not for living with it. You want light to e down where ou're living in the room, down elow ee
level. You want it to e indirect, o ou want it to e ouncing o the wall if it' going to e coming from the ceiling. … The aic rule i,
have three point of light in ever room, and the hould e, generall, at oor or tale lamp level. o if ou have a edroom, either ide
of the ed, and then oppoite, on our dreer. Living room, either ide of our ofa, and then oppoite, on our conole or TV. And if
ou ue track lighting, which can e great and ueful in maller pace, ou direct the xture at the wall o the light ounce and come
into the room. You never ee a are ul.

Q. What wa the mot urpriing thing ou ever aw in a home?
One thing I noticed which doe urprie me i that everod now ha a
ar. When I tarted in 2001, people didn't have ar. Now it' a xture,
it' a decorative element, people have a pace dedicated for ottle of
liquor and for wine. ecaue people are mixing drink, people are
drinking cocktail again, and there' a whole ort of cool, hip, oung
trend around that. And o a a reult, ever home that we photographed
had a ar, and the were eautiful.
Q. I there a room that the ar i replacing?
No, the ar i uuall t into a room, o it' often in the living room or
the dining room. ut it ecome thi little deign moment. … Not a ar
like itting at a ar. Like a tale with a eautiful little aeml of ottle
and wine opener and glae.
I don't know if it wa totall urpriing, ut it wa de nitel omething
that wa con rmed  hooting all thee houe, that darker, aturated
color are de nitel uper popular right now. When I tarted everthing wa light and right in term of color. Now, with the ook,
ou'll ee reall dark room, dark wallpaper. Deep lue, a lot of lue. It' eautiful, lovel, ut it' a hift.
Q. Wh do ou think the hift happened?
People get tired. The move from one pole to another. ut I think what happened to thi countr wa that the dark color are
comforting. To m mind, the're the equivalent of comfort food. The're a little it meatloaf. The're dark and juic and generall
warming, and a little indulgent. And I think in thi countr after 9/11, and after the receion, people wanted to make their home
cozier. The wanted more comfort. That wa a word that jut came up again and again and again. And one wa of doing it in a ort of
freh wa wa to tart to experiment with darker and darker color.
Q. I it poile to achieve thee look on a udget?
Totall. If ou want to u paint, ou could u paint at an price point, and ou can do it ourelf, o that' uuall a ver ea thing to
a ord. And mot people have too much tu … o I rarel tell people the need to u omething. That aid, on thi [ook] tour for the
lat few week, we've een working with people who do need furniture, the're ort of new in their home, and the [opportunitie] from
Craiglit to clai ed — we have a clai ed now, too — ued furniture ha jut exploded. It' much eaier than ever efore to nd
nice thing on a udget.
Q. The room in the ook are eautiful, ut it eem like if the got cluttered with an extra thing, that the e ect would e detroed.
How do people keep thee room decluttered?
The ook' meant to inpire ou, and ideall, once ou get into our mode of thinking aout our home … ou are ort of contantl
tweaking and arranging and thinking aout our home. The more ou ue our home, the eaier to ta on top of decluttering it. That'
the rt thing. econd thing, everone' home ll up within even ear. … We're ver good at ringing tu in, and we're not ver
good aout putting tu out. To get in the hait of taking tu out a ou are aware that it' coming in i a ver important hait.
The other thing that' reall helpful i to uild what I call a landing trip  the front door. A place where ou land when ou come home
in the evening or the afternoon, and that alwa ha a wateaket and a tale. … It allow ou to ort through our mail and our
package and magazine, right at our front door, and throw tu awa right awa. ort of our rt line of defene.
Q. You aid the ook wa for people who are jut tarting out, or are till learning the principle of deign. Doe that mean new
homeowner, or people who have never thought aout thee thing efore?
I think our reader are a, 25 to 35, 40. We don't think aout home when we're 20. … ut when ou tart thinking aout it, it doen't
matter if ou rent or ou own, ou tart to uild a net and ou tart to want to care for it and realize it' a foundation that' upporting
ou in doing whatever ou're going to e doing in our life, ociall or profeionall. … There' a ig egment of reader who are older
empt neter. The kid are gone, and the're downizing and moving to a new home, and that' another freh tart.
Q. You alo in the ook recommend moving artwork around frequentl. Wh do ou recommend that, and how would people get a ene
of where and when to move it?
Generall, once a ear ou want to make ome move in our home to refreh it or change it or keep the energ owing. A ou grow,
ou want our houe to grow. Artwork i the eaiet thing to move. An time ou keep omething in one pace for a long time,
eventuall ou don't ee it. It doen't catch our ee anmore. … Moving thing around i the eaiet wa to redo our home, give it a
freh feeling. You don't have to u anthing.

